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MrV Lowrie states that, as to the principles
wtrtTitiMTi in i. jClothe Editors Of the Actional Intelligencer.

V yott of Jhe?17tb instant;!: thought proper to
remark that the loading: , object of Mr.

" " it ir." rwhose name is vefv indelicately and

"ulated, : bothj ort account of the - President
personally !nd on cexnint of the ; public

eal and puhlrc service
sititatibnseemed to bJe;aVi embarss ne
.andth'bonsidetioltf.n; Hhsver w agi
trte(l: fhe'.President semejt; ds!afd to
lx-pl-y, hut; h e intimated n f t jof"

1 iq nai
ture of that reply; My own uhpresioris werei
that a reply at all was Kt imperiodsly. calh d
for.. jNhink 1 heanl the Prestdeht read ' this
letter 'again in Ithe presence! Ibf a third per-

son:-' -- '?:- - r-

; He appeared to read the wholeletter. '. He
d?l not intimate it as private and confidential
fiom G)en Jacksoiw 1 Jti ?iMet6od'-rrter.t6t:.fe-

to be communicated to me i'ri thje confidence

nn whirh the letter is retainedit will be " in
season", to state .themT"; whenr the surren-
der is requested 41 rri very confident that
thel? sutteerneve
The jetter is the property pf Mn' ;M6nro

an application and to state therprinciples tip-o- n

which he has detained it so long, or detain-
ed it even for a y moment. The season , for
doing-Justice'an- telling the truth Is eternal.

. Btit enough of Mr. Lowrie. I rught .not,
perhaps, to have' wasted a moment on a rnan
o totalis ignorant or regardless of the rules

of decorum,-ana 01 tne principles omoncr,
as to ask a gentleman, a-- that gentleman
the President of the United States, to betray
.t. 1 -- n.:. .:,t v. m.Ki--

! lmnecessanly brought before the'ublic) " is
'toMclitect the public 'attention from the main

- question to one collateral, though not unim-
portant, is fairly inferribley- - &c. &cY This
charge i repeated in the same paragraph, in
tne expression, "iiiisaciejjipicu. uiyciswn,.

The main question is, "jwhether Gen. Jack-laoKdi- d,

or did not Write a letter to the pre-
sent Prjibewt of the United tatcs,'advising
him to form his administration , of tivo distin- -
tnrished Kepitblicur., arnl tv'oKititingu; sled Fe- -

; tteraists. ;wr. Lowne aytrs i nai iien.; jr k.-'-";

sen did write; such' a letter ; and that Mr.
. MoKifb: did read such a letter to him and "Mr

;' FiwntAT. I deny. the truth of these asscr--V

tions. say: C en. Jackson did not write
siich a letter. 1 1 say, Mr. Monroe did not

V read such a letter to Mr. Lowrie and " Mr.
Findlay; r to aiVyljody else. Is the question
ihet now If Irt JLwrie has ; any doubfn

read to Gen. L'Cock, then a Senator fromtiorrcf his letter ; which letter, too, accortling
to Mr.' lowrie's opinion, was to --prove that j Pennsylvania, who, so far from .considering
he President had not told the truth ; and j it confidential, spt.Ve. of itJwithout rcsei ve,

what, perhaps.-- , would.he deemedtill more I in reference to the pnnc.plcs on .whicli
precious, that Gen. Jackson ? ad expressed ? Mr. Monroe had formed hiadmimstra-vpion- s

which might be wielded against him t tion. To5 1ae Senator frtm Connecticut
in ithe State which, in utter defiance of the' the Hon. Mr- - Bnardmay,, ,n the presence of

Caucus and;Mr.Lowrie, had so magnanimous-- ! two members of: the Ifo;sex)f ItepreSenta-I- y

adopted inhabitants of two other states for t'ves, now in Congress, the PresMlent stated
tne two first offices in tlie Union. ; .

i . J in substance., that. Genr J- - cksonhadj y.sed
" In this request, seriously addressed bv Mr. ! btm.to this course. In an interview with the
mvrir Hon. Wm. A. Palmer, a Vn;Uor of the U.T to thP Prudent to commit an act oft

!

tthis pointy he is. refirred to the Washington
1 Republican, of , January 21..ihd February llw
) iThere be wijl find that" tlie, accuser is met, as

well as the accusatiorivand thatjie is denounc-- ?

ed intbe strongest terms which a gentleman
; can permit himself to use in speaking of a

irian --of .whoni he deigns,,toi speak at all.
: 1 admit tt ray . object was not to meet

what Mrl I.owrie is pleased to call the main
C qiestrbn. ,;il'hc pos!tin of the case required

: Lowrie-l- had said,
what it vas irtcumbevt art himAo prove, what;
Ire has not proved; & what, I aver, he never
can prove. ..Whenever he shall think proper to
exiiJDii nis j eviuence, , xne qucMiun . u, hu
ilotubv 6'e .nietf if such a measure be necessa- -

- -- In writing my note to you of the 15th jnst.
I had two , objects in view. Bly fjrst object
wns to induce Mr. Lowrie to pubhsh his first
letter to Mr. lonroe-- This letter had been,
in my: opinion, very improperly suppressed.
Mr, Iowrie, in stating to the public his com---
munications to the Fresident," might not to
liavc W.thheld a art. From the letter now
eihiblte, it appeai-- s : i U That it acknow-- "
ledges the receipt, by Mr." Lowrie, from an --

n6vimoi8vnXtr, of the copy of a letter written
by Mr, Monroe' to Gen. Jackon --of course,
of :n article of property manifestly belong-ing't- o

Mr. Monroe, which property 'Mr. Low-ri- e

dqies not otter to deliver to the owner. 2.
That .this letter, hus written by Mr. ilonroe
to Gen. Jackson, w;as transmitted to Mr. Lov-- .
rie by some" person whese suppression of his
own V. me pioved that he"-ha- d acquired by
avf. Iony,orrefaIiu-d- i if by an ' infamous
v"ulatioa of confitlei'ce.- - 3i That Mr. Low-
rie; instead of sending ' this letter to the

president, without T read ng it, ingtead, of
delivering this property to the owner, de-termi-

nes

' to ' keep it for., himselff J 4.
Tiat, w hile Mr. Lowrie wished to impress on
the mtnd of the President a belief that lie (Mr.
Lowrie), was resolved to pursue stme course
with respect to this letter, though he had not
determined w hat, that course should be : to
act, but ' not to act rashly C yet, the Presi-'de- nt

was also to understand,, that ' as yet, all
was safe ; that neither he-no- r Gen. Jacksori
was .'conmntted, because he (Mr." Lowrie)

had shown the. paper to no one, and had
consulted only pne member of the Senate re-
lative to it." Now;, what is aH this but ame-rr"- e,

or a base appeal to" the fears of the Pre- -
sident for himself, v or for- - Gen." Jackson, ex-
posed to attack through the letter of tlie Pre-
sident ? What, but an invitation to enter in-

to a negotiation which should ascertain the
price to be; paidfor silence, the terms on
which the letter was to ' be surrendered It
was an infamous -- proposal, and Was 'treated

Tv-'it- the; scorn :t merited. , ; X - r - '
Mr Lowrie farther remarks, that " Mr. Hay

fvpromises that" the good people of Jhiscoun- -

try will,4 in dne tinie, be informed," &c.
"Ir. Hay d es not so pronv.se.The expres-
sion is, "There can be no doubt that the
gootl people of this country will, in due time,
and by t proper' authority, be infbrmed,,, &.c.
1 have no. doubt upon this subject now.; Put
1 made no - engagement, and v coil Id make
none.; Monroe has.no information to
'give. ; ; Mr. Loriel himself has possession of"

xbis letter, and will publish it or not, according
to his own discretion. ; Mr. Atonroe can have
xo objection to its publication i to its being
seep and read by the whole world. But he
certaiilv will not sW.MrgLowrie to .publish

ry and nrcseryed, communication said
have bep: made;tq ( Mr Kremer,: and after
the, contemplated use;hal J)een marte)tit,
niy application jt the president Was fotinjile1
,1it 'rght artA cotihT not, as it ppearstq; rne
he reYiise! wUhjxistic
0 1 complied" with;mvl niu v;ovd1

have, been ' to enmmit an act of baseness, by !

ht puolicatlonof a confidential letter from a

friend..' If there ever was reason forconsi-deringth- e

letter; in quejstiQii as of too confi-ue- nt

taT - a cta racter to prmif its contents to
be prorrbilgatctl in a sTiitable mannt-r- , it was
then too late to take.t'uat ground. 1 What a e
the ! facts that have ;a bearing on this point ?

Tlie letter was read with out reserve id Mr. Ho.
Kp.rt5: o t ro occasions. once-aTon- e. and once

! m the ! nrt'Sence of a third person, it w as

States, the, resiieni exanuntu iu,.11for a Jelter frwrn .Gen!:tckson,- in which lie
said the same course recymmended.
Not finding tlie letter at first, and Mr. P 1--

being unwiiin'g to delay, the President
obse rved that he would shew him. the letter
at anv time. That it was in part read to Mr.
Pintliay and myself is not even denit d by
Mr. Ilav ; and aithf u'ifh he strenuously con.
tends t fiat it was not -- l sue h a letter' he'does
not pretend there was any thing confidential
in the transaction.; Tbt it .was not-s- consi-leri-- d.

at the time hy my c;l!eigue and niy-sel- f.

is nrvedbv the arcomDanvinir letters' of
two uicnibeis of. the Senate. At that time
surely we could not be suspected ofa tlisposi-tio- n

to injure Gen.'.hckoh politically or o-ili- ei

ui.se. As lak' us thf ni esent winler. Mr.
Krenier savs that the Prcsitient, on his ap-

plication, "at once said that the charge was
falsethat he had never received any such
letter, & lh:,fGtri. lackson had.never recoin ,

mended to him but one peT.s(n for any of-fice-.,,

After all th's, and after the
of a tiurd person, and a member of the

government is brought in questioi; in conse-
quence of those very acts, it is vv iih tlefcreiice
submitted', "whet her . it is. allowable for the
prrsitient to sctifp thee nfuiential character
iS the I t er as a reason for"'refuing a.d.sclo-su'- e

o. its contents.
The only remain, ng part of Mr. Hh',sp,b-licatio- n

which I will notice, is the ungener-
ous insinuation, lat riiy object in requesting
apulication of (General Jackson's letter, is to
cause the President, to degrade himselfbv4
an acliovfdgincnt that his declaration to
Mr. Kpemer was luif true.''' 1 -- No hi ng. could
be more unjust than. .to attribute want f
friends'iip or a ant of respect for the Presi
dent. The statement I made inregard to Gen.
Jackson's letter, was made at a time, and un-
der circumstances, which preclude the possi-
bility of my having been actuated' by unfriend-I- r

.f eelings towards him ; and the. manner and
occasion shew that none were intended, nst

the President.- - He had discharged
his duty as he thpuglit right, and 1 mine. We
were alike independent o each other, and,
both responsible ta our const itu cuts. It is
n t p: etended that I liave had. fhe least agen-
cy in the recent publication of the fact to
which1 circumstances, then surely hot antici-
pated, - have .since, as is supposed, given im-p- r

rtance. 1 submitted in silence to the vilest
imputations of the presses of the day, and it
was not until my veracity was impeached on
the alleged authority of the Presidept himself,
that. 1 was induced to take measures for the
protection of my charjcter. Could 1 have
done less, 'or Co ild I have adopted a less bie

mode ..In,a private,letter to tlie
President; I .respectfully 'solicited, him to do
ine justice It was suggested, that, under
the influence of excited feelings,! had been
wanting in respect for his situation. Anxious
to avoid an imputation, I was not conscious of
deseiVing, I. waved all ': discussion as to 'h
fact, and did everything in my power,' which I

supposed a just and generous mind could ask,
to remove theimputation. Ifany thing could
be wanting to pfove my unwillingness to go
one step farther than is indispensable to the
defence of my character, or to fail in the res-
pect, which very gopd citizen owes to the
Chief Magistrate of the country-- , I trust it will
be found in the fact that that vjn willingness has
not been overcome by the virulent & malignant
attack, ; which has been made' upon me by a
member of the President's family, nearly sd i--
eci to mm oy me ties or anunty. it is, tnere- -

.fore, rank iniustice to impute to me a wish to
degrade the President. I am not responsible
for the statement of Mr. Kremer. . If it shall
be found to conflict with the letter of General
Jackson, "the .. fault, if fault there be, does not
lie a .my door. - This controv ersy is not of my
seeking, x My only objects are, truth and jus
tice ; ancl to tliesJ every man, in this free and
happy countnv is equally entitled, in what er

station in society his good or bad fortune
may have placed him. l. - "

.

1 am, gentlemen yeiir obedient servant,
AV ALT II It LOWltlE

May3dr12i
P. S. The name of my colleague, M!r. Find

lafis mentioned in two of the letters here
with published.' His recblleiction is not now
so distinct as mine, and some remarks have
been - made at ; his n reterence to
tms circumstance. ' it is clue to him to sav:
that I have known him too long to believe
him capable of stating any thine: on this sub
jet which he does not. believe to be correct.
it is due to my sjtuation, however, to 'show
what his recollection was at the time the
transaction took place. ;:.;'; W.L.

, ' ' jpt il 25. IS24.
Draw Sin : In yours of the 11th, you de-

sire to be informed of what I recollect of a
letter, addressed by Gen;'Jackson to tlie Pre-
sident, received between the time of his elec-
tion and installation in office. ;I was, at that
time frequently in- - his company, often call-
ing on him as a friend,' and received as such. I
was peneti-ate- d with a gratefuj sense of his pub-h- e

services, & a partiality for his personal cha
racter, our. intercourse had nnenrl Tnf a
warm and disinterested friendship, cherished
with equal satisfaction bv both of us. In on oft. . - . . - - U? - -

inese interviews, ne spoKe pf a letter he had
lately received from Gen- - Jackson, then lyingtn his table, which he took up and read. The
letter was'of considerahle length cajrefullv
and . elaborately , written, givihg the General's
yiews-a- s to the rlicy ovf his jadministrationr-Amon- g,

these views, was the prorsition to
divide the pruiCipaFl cabinet appointments- -

u.kv.ii niujii uaiucii inio wnicnixne
wucus c uiyiucii. Against injs policy. I.vithout furtlifer soBcitatioh; earnestly expos--

cause". I htreoy forwjirn ) y

hnrfngoK trediting her nklJT '!

am leterminelUo pay no debts ofitrading.' : - ;. - , t! c,

Wake cotintyy May.84? j !U 5 fo '

d;ii tlie Court house in r0.rmkrifoh. Sink
Monday of June next, thp f,l

Willie suhic-ent- saiisfv fhe nV
,cs due tltei eou for; the years ipC

S:w
105 acres.nsme unknown alionur.cr

Murphey and Tlioma lhifT;n's 1',,
for I8J1 &'1322, not given in -

10 do. property .of Ci Dan ish's he--

1 adjoining Mm. Givgg fordo '

33x1(1. property of JeTi y Uiwn, adio'nm'
Lfivu-Allyithr-d- a v .;: .

150 do proei ty of Prii(;tin CI 's it'i
:J adjoimng J. L.'- Hitting, for do

267" property of A bran ) Ntaitinlshx-irs- ,
iQ:.,

; ing. Andrew 1 j wrtiau, fordo '
: 25 do r ante uukhowni- - 'adjoining yt rCole, for do - 1 J ;.,- - '

'5 do property of Peter Leak VadjfJinir.-'- -
"Charles Strwih'-- , for do

3740 do property of Hm.ii T d ) or, io-- n ..

: ;ot. M. ii Moore, liu ga Murur,sa)i
otiien? for do.

300 do roperty of George i2arrish, adfoiu
r;- ing, Henry Briggs,l()j l22 , , v

309 do gijVih' in by James liilletter, pp;
Ty of Billetter's heirs,! fb do

145 do property .of .hl;n Campbell, ajj3
j ing Ji DaltOn, for do 1

. ;

200 do property j)f Enoch Stone, on tlic L't--
tie Vadkin, fordo j J"

50 do property of Wm. McKdipTcTBleu
' creek," for do. 4- - j '

35 do property f John Goode's heirs," 21'.

'joining I).? laltun, for do
151 do property of David Uoss'a lieirsaij.

. joining Tho. Helton, for tlo v;

63 do name unknown, adjoin; u Jos. Ker-- -

ner, Esq ; for do f .. - " i- - ; :'

! 11 do pr)perty of Ifandal Prazer, on wa-- '' ters of Muddy creek, for do
130.;dp property of Fielding Hodge, on B.ca

T ver Island, for do .
I

,

200 do property of J. & T. Hickman a
Snow ereek, for do , j.

- .150 do property of Alexander Dodson, 05

Snow creek, for do ' i'- -j
. v-

:.

150 do property of Abram Eads, on Snow

creeki for do I

188 dd property of Richard VVhlCe, on K
creek, for do. j

- "v V-:- f C. L. BANNER, Sh'fT.

Getmanton, April 19th 1824.1 51ts.U.

PROPOSALS
BY PASTEUIt & WATSON,

For Publishing . a Periodical Tap
CALL1S THE . j

-

OF SCIENCE AND LITERATURE
.'),'-- - , Bt Obep Orheht, E-- ;

Leaning: on the arrrii' of JVoveily, J , :

Yet friendly to the, best pursuits of nan,-

Friendly to thotight, to Virtue; and to peace.

I-

PROSPECTUS.
Upon offering: the projected publication

to the patronage of their fellow-citizen- s, Pas- -

teur & Watson are aware of the; magnitude of

their attempt ; but they are also aware thit

there is no paper in the State, exclusively d-

evoted to literature, and they believe that the;'

taste of North-Caroli- na needs but the oflxri

of the collation, to meet with accntance. In- -

der these ;ohsiderati()ns, they couadent!

present this prospectus. ;

Tor himself, Mr Orrery would. observe

that he is not ignorant of the difficulty cf the

task lie undertakes. He is sensible that nc

must vary Jiis lucubrations to meet the verss-tiTV- ty

of tast- - so predominant in tnankuid, and

hat he must, in gome degree be all thnipsto

all men. 'He is also perfectly. sensible tliit

irianv editors are apt topromjse more

thev eventual! v perform.! They promise t

present noniing n'tt c tltde dulci f to culi

nothing, btit the choicest llowrets from

parterres of Lit erature?! ; and too o';

--x,K...i- t:: .a-- i. F Erudition w
r chn I

manufacturing a flaming prospectus
welrtheir subscription list.;.

Now' ' Obed has determined to av oid this

course. that he may not sub j ect niras- -

subsequent censure : thinking tt TTeif"
rorfWrm nnd nnf in nromisei than P

raise and not perform. - Therefore, his i

shall speak for itself. In aid of his tinderuK-
-

t i, It? t. k...1,,i,1o eeif-2inc- 01 nn

rto iAv'r.'a'. onA azures the LaQ1!h

that the flowers they may weave into a in --

r
'

tMvinm?! oVoit oifo'nrimanr attention,
i f ui lunti, Allan i " J i i ,11 .
though it must be distinctly understood dv

that their communications are to be sudj

to the discretion of Mr Orrery. :

" tirimn .buy : en jrt rtaitli IIP" and SO U3 ifiilia

teaching ; us to avoid the rocks of error w

which others have been wrecked, slu'ino

a distinguished place in the Cabtt.
merican Riography shall liav the pi

Rvitoiocs and Mouai.! Essays Essavs"

AGRicrifrRit and the Scnscis .will al

b'e acceptable. ! '" b
.Works of Fawct, that inculcate virtue, a,

substantiate nurity : and WiTandHc ;
will be properly attended to. Jn s

0s, attention will be directed to.tl.eproc

rlety ; of - mental appetites, and, at tne.

time, r give '" ardour to' virtue, and conna

to truthJ ; V :"f'V , -- irv

No political discussions can oe
demoted to 1tow Cabinet;;;as ye;are

ture. ' 1. ...'!!"'
All politicians from its we debav .

who are.

'SSISS-CONDITION-
bCshedru: . '. r.rx"v will be Pu

weekly, in quarto forth, on medium
a good quality and on new type; - 0

Subscription, iThree Dollars VJfito be paid oafeceipt of the first number,

wUlte issued as soon as the subsenpu

aathotize the.undertakjutf. i "..isJ
Persona v.who:obtain ir 'ubscrib

become resnonsible for their suhscnp

shall be entitled to a fifth copy
;Y PAtrTrinnirotiAnfl hv mail td
to Thomas Jfatson, Newbern.
? Newbern, March 27,1 84.

wiU'be reireu0.
ookstore of J. GALts

of friendsh'p, t ItoUgh it was left? entirely i; to
my- discretion, as not a word; dropped in re-
gard to it. Itswouid seem that, if the Same
letter was several years av ei wards commu-- .

hicatd. to rim and Mr. Findlay as" a reason
for an official act, and that tic General,Miuth
to yoittihd to the public1, hassa3d. he has writ-
ten nothing J ut what the pijTic mightfree-l- y

know, it is no longer necessary to friend-
ship or to duly to forbear communicating it
for your disposal. I cannot he mistaken as t o
the exi tehee ofsuca letterl! Let the letter
be eriven io the pubuc &. its icon tents will be
known. Gehcrtd J acksoh is hSow put forward
to fill the Presider tud ofhee,! and it is date to
him and tothe. nation that his a sentiments in
relation to he policy of the government es
pecially when voluntarily urged upon -- the
President Select; with alllhe sober fore e .of
his mind and wkeiirht of character from success
in a hieh and arduous military trust, should
be known. However, t may have found it
mv duty to dissent from some part of Mr.
Monroe's adhunistration, riiy feelings towards
liim personally have remained, unaltered ; nc;r
have i forgo ten in the last his merit ot ser
vice and the many evidences of kindness and
confidence I have received from , him: 1

cannot for a moment doubt, thaf if;the letter
of General Jackson, be in his possession, the
fict will not be withheld from ithe public; lie
this as 't may, the circumstances I have relat-
ed look place in rbgarl to a letter! ; under-
stood 'to He received from liim. With the
truest respect, t am &.c. .

JONATHAN ROBERTS.
Hon. Vax.teii Lowrie.

Senate Chamber, Feb. 4, 1824
Tf.4Ti Siu In answer to vour letter of

yesterday, 1 beg leave to state the folio whig
facts ; 1 he appointment or a MarslMl ter tue
VV cm ern District of Pennsvlva nia was i re- -

quent.'y tlie suhect of conv ersation' in our
nieRS ".during p irt of the.wintd rot 1821, '2; :

Governor l'indtay h. jourself -- both iiiforin--

eti nt.e ot voui vis t to the P resiUent of . tne
United States, to converse wjith him on the
subiecti i.rincinallv with a view to inform
him, that jyou considered it ti be your duty
to opposq the nominations

Both you and Governor Findlay stated to
me, that, during your interview with the:
President, he read to yoii botjh,' a letter froni
General .lackson, recommending tcrhwn in the
formation of his.t ahinet, to take distinguish-
ed "individuals from both political parties as a
measure of policy. . . f

.

I am. with great esteem, sir your obedient
servant, . :

' ' : ". -

' . ;: '. J. P. THOMAS. 4

The Hon. WLTza Lowiiie

: '' Washington, .Feb. 4M, 1824.
'Hon. Wat.tku LnwiiiK, 'v'..".-- . i- -

Sin : In reply to your note of yesterday;
the follwiHg statenaent is submitted ;

Duringlour residence at Mrj Frost' in the
'winter' of 1821 '22, Governor rindlay and
yourself frefjently conversed in my presence
on the subject "of a. Marshal for Western.
Prnnsylvan'ia. In the course': of remarks to
which this subject gave rise, Governor Find-la- y

and you both stated, that j when you call
ed upon the President to converse with him
on tiie subject of this appoi ntment, the Pre-
sident read, to you both a letter from General
Jackson, recommending to him; in the form-
ation of his administration, to select distin
guished citizens, both from the republican
and. federal parties. .

Yours, respectfully,
B RUGGLBS:

NEATt UALKIGH.
f ITlfJi - be sold on accommodntmir terms,

a i ract ot fantj, containing ijy .acreg,
within four mites of fhe csy k- - adjoining the, '1. c .r TUMI 1 r, f

i.mos or v m, inn, juoge i tyior ana otners.
' lus land is entirely wood land." For term?
apply to The Editors of the Register '

: May 7. " H? .' ' 51 ,;;;'

To theJail of Buncombe county, .on the
29th instant, a negro boy who says his

name 'and. that he. belongs to Da-
niel English, who lives in 'Abbevjlle District,
S. C. Isaac is about 24 or 25 years of age,
5 feet 9 inches high, dark complected, and
pretty well formed. The owner is request-
ed to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him awav. j , .- WM. tJOLKM AN, Jailer.

Asheville, N. C-Ap-ril 30. ' 51 3t- -

ND committed - to .the Jail of Stokes
county, N. C, on the 27th ultimo, a Ne

gro Man named DAVID, 5 feet 10 inches
high, very black, about 27 years of age. lie
says that he ran away from a Mr. Robards, at
the Poplar Camp Mountain, . Virginia ; that
Robards wasTemovihg him with other negroes
from Yayne county in this State, to his mas-
ter, whose nmie he says is Samuel !Vilson
and byes somewhere in' Tennessee, but that
he does not know in what county.5 ,

i
'

s The owner is requested to 'comeforward,
prove property pay charges and take him
away, or he w(l be dealt wjth according to
law. '

. . . . - . ,
'

i , " ; '

:'. JESSE BANNER, Jailor.,
German ton, April 29. V i SI 6rn v

;S!ia;.GMfr'-;-- ;

'TMHE subscriber, an unfortunate foreign
1 3 outh, whose tale of woe is well known

to many of the citizens of this place, desires,
through the medium of the newspapers, to 'acknowledge pifbliciy the many favours he

Lhas received from the "Wardens of the Poor
and ' from . several, cf thef Physicians of this
place., - To each an. 1 every one ofhis bene-
factors, he returns his grateful thanks, and in
a particular, manner to Dr. ,Wl'i II. Williams,
to whose. advice , and surgical -- ski 11, i under a
kind' Providence, he is indebted for his reco-ver- yi'

; He now enjoys thc. gTeeable prospect
ofsoon Jeavihgithis town to revisit his friends
and native land.: v Vt ; :

: WM. SIMS ix native offi
: Bristol, England.

BaJcigh, May 26U

basencss.and treacheiy, by the publication of
a confidential letter from a friend, and to de-

grade himself by sn acknowledgment tha his
drclaraticn to Mr. Kremer was n t true, there
is a manifestation of an obliquity of judgment
and feeling,' so'-- horrible, that one is at a loss
whether to ascribe it to folly or to depravity ;

whether to view it with contempt or unmiti-
gated abhorrence. .

Mr. Lowrie has thought proper to bring
my name before the public. 1 shall not with-
draw it. ;.

: '
, :',-

--' j..-

f . 5 GEO. HAY.
Washington, Jt,fU 6, 1824.

JP. S. Mr. Lowrie may, if he pleases, in
du?5ferthe supposition that the Preside nt is
apprized of this communication : the sup" posi
tion, however, will be entirely erroneous.

This reference-i- s made at the request of
the author of the publications. ;

To the Editors of thKitionolI;itel.igencer.

Gkvtt.t!mkj : The reasons which induced
me to reply to the communication under tne
signature of 1, decide me to notice that cf
Mr; TTav. Although he intimates that the
President was not " apprised" of his coin- -

munication, no mte ligpnt man can read:M
without helieving-th- at the statements it 'con
tains, have been made on his authority ; and
such, doubtless, was the impression Mr. .May,
intended to make. The scurrility and intem-
perance of his publication, do not require no-- j

tice, nor shad they provoke me to animad
version. .The situation in which I am placed
f other Considerations did not, forbid that 1

should suffer myself to be drawn into person-
al altercations with those who, for the gratifi-
cation of their pride, or the advancement of
their interest." choose to cn!ist on the side of
power and patronage.'

Air. Hay admits that it was not his inten
tion, in his first communication, to meet the
main question. " The position of the case.
'(he savs,) required no such movement.."

To do so is now his orofessrd obfect ; and
the manner it isaccomptished, merits observa-
tion. In mv pubh'shed letter to the President.

say, You, then took f v.v, your bunlle a
' letter, which vou stated ! be froin'General;
' Andrew Jackson, and read"'" to us apart
"thereof. Tlie mrt read,

" .
recommended... j

to
you, as a measure, of policv, to form your ad--

" minUhtztion by the appointment of distiif-- "
guished indizauals from both the great pohti- -

hi cut parties of the country, without mention- -
' mg the names of, individuals." Mr Hay
says, "the main question is. whether (iieii.

" Jackson did, or did not, write a letter to
clA ,4. t1.',4-- 1 Clw. ,li.tc

i;g him to form his of hco
distinguished republicans, and two dittiri- -

" guished federalists." Mr. . Lowrie, (lie
J ' iuu-- n. II. XK, TV nun V I; m

such a letter, and that Mr. ATonroo did read
.o-,- m&vm, HJ mill cllVt i I lilVitA.i 1

" den v the truth of these assertions. Tsav.
Gen. Jackson'did not write such a letter

" I say, "Air. Monroe did n t read such a. letter
"to ;Mr. , Lowrie and Mr. FiiuPay, or to any
" body etlse." I

The difference between jny letter nd the
expressions attributed to me, will be perceiv
ed. Why does Mr. --Hay extract the terms
used by. the newspapers, with so much care
and precision, and substitute them for mine?
It has indeed, been rumo'ircd, that thei disa-
greement ' between the expressions used in
Mr. Kremer's letter, and those of Gen. Jack
son's (though the contents are in substance
the-same,- .Will be thesrround on which tire
charge of falsehood is to.be sustained, but the
high resqiectability of the sourqe from which
it must come precludes the posibi-iit- of a re
sort to so wretched a subterfuge. The point
in controversy is simple, an I can neither be
obscured or avoided. It is, whether-- V!r. Mon-
roe, did, or did not. read to Mr. Fin 'Jay and
myself, a letter from Gon. J-- u kson, in which
was recommended to him the polfcy of form-
inghis administration from the two great pol?--
tical parties ot the country not in what pre-
cise words the advice was given. .

" In further support of the allegation that
Mri Monroe pMssesscl such a letter I now lay
before the public the declaration ofJonathan
Itoberts, Ktq. late a Senator from Pennsyl-
vania., v Of Mr. Roberts's character, it is un-
necessary to Speak. His integrity is unim-peache- d,

and unimpeachable II is account of
the letter is distinct.. It merits, and cannot
tail to receive implicit credit. If", in thejudgment of inte ligent and honorable mei.,
thepe is yet dobi resting upon the subjeci ,
let it be removed Let the public mir.d be
re K-ve-d. The means are ample. Let th
letter of Gen Jackson, or so much the.'eof
asTcjates to the subject, be published. IfUiat is o jected to, let the President give
Ins consent to the publication of so much ofhis answer, as is in reply to it. :If that is de-
clined, let the letter be shewn to gentlemenofcharacter and impartiality, and let them say
whether its import has been misrepresented.
IS,a valid objection can now be made to the tion

ofsome one ofthe courses suggested.
ei jy arisen without thecy of the President, his refusal to disclose the!

content"rf K t...w woum nave oeen imposed upon him by his situation : but theimportance of the required disclosure, so faras it concerns hasme, arisen from a commu-iiicatio- n
which Mr. Kremer alleges to havebeen. made, to him by the President, andwhich has been published. I Had Mr Kreimer, when he applied to Mr. Monroe for

with view to publication andimpeachment, beert treated as I have been,the case would have been different. But--1

respectfully contend, that after the volunta- -
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it: ' - From Mr. Lowrie he w;ill ask nothing ;
iand surely, he cannot make a request, which
will amount to a recogi ition ofMrLowrie's
right to the possession, or, to the use, of his
letter. A . .. , "i

A to Gen. Jackson, he is quite as compe--.
tent to lefehd himself as he was and is' to de-;- "'

fend : the ; nation : and he vill, ' no doubt,
make his defence when he thinks 5defence

njs necessarv. i Is litis also a. promise ort"mv
part thai GeruJackson shall defend liimself,
w.tliat I will do it for him ? ' ; ;

j Mr; Lowriet states that the President's Jet
'k;r4o Geni; "Jackson is only a part of his ;in
controvertible evidence.- - Whv. "then, does
be Siot publish all except the' letter ? Why
does he not Publish the letter itself ? ; lie
seemed to think that he had a right to ; pur
sue his'own course.' "Why does he not pur- -
'sue it ? Does" he suppose that any man of
comm.' n sense jbr horteaiy will be satisfied by

,;his bare declaration, tliat he has incontiovert

i Mr. Lowrie says that he knows not the per
son fronr whom the letter came, and that he
'has nb':taiio suspect' one person more
ttian another. 'This answer defeats tne pnn
cipal object of my letterl I ws aiixipus to
obtain some information bv, which the felon

--who stole; tlie letter jn question, or the trai
t tor ,who, whatever might have been the man

ner of his obtaining it, kept it, or at h iast uses
it, n eolation ot 'aJl honor and cjnnaence,
iniirht be 'discovered. "; I confess that I had
mv 'susnicions : but thev aresusnicions onlv :
and I shall, --therefore, --go no fitrther tlian to
express my firm belietithat the letter forward

: cd to Mr. LqwHe.- under tlie cover of a Rich
inOnd post marki jpaised through "Was! ling
ton On its Wav to Richmond, where it remain- -

ed,,v probably, for a ven hort time. The
V. furnisher of the letttr anxious to conceal his
rj iiamev would of course take care that a post

mark should not lead to hi detection. !

4- - '(These were rny bbjtcfs, ami these onJyJ"
had .no jdc of defending air. Monroe- - He
wanted no defence, v ile has never win-e-d

any. 'Thonirtr I have seen , him assaile
i'd; hy ignorance, br resentment, hv

- tuahcearf "hnost every shape, ! have never
written u Ord in defence ofJiis character or
Jsures; I beg that I jmy' not.be unler-- ,
tl?a.s making any-defen-

cei for him now.
sV-

- My object has-bee- n tp denounce, an infamous
r ?USJ9n ,ni lllsr Cainet, and, to hold up the

.V -
. s - , ' . - - ' ,
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